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THE PURPOSE OF THIS MAGAZINE
T h e  P a l im p s e s t , issued monthly by the State 
Historical Society of Iowa, is devoted to the dis­
semination of Iowa History. Supplementing the 
other publications of this Society, it aims to pre­
sent the materials of Iowa History in a form that 
is attractive and a style that is popular in the best 
sense—to the end that the story of our Common­
wealth may be more widely read and cherished.
B e n j . F. Sh a m b a u g h
Superintendent
THE MEANING OF PALIMPSESTS
In early times palimpsests were parchments or 
other materials from which one or more writings 
had been erased to give room for later records. 
But the erasures were not always complete; and 
so it became the fascinating task of scholars not 
only to translate the later records but also to 
reconstruct the original writings by deciphering 
the dim fragments of letters partly erased and 
partly covered by subsequent texts.
The history of Iowa may be likened to a pal­
impsest which holds the records of successive 
generations. To decipher these records of the 
past, reconstruct them, and tell the stories which 
they contain is the task of those who write history.
PRICE—10c per copy: $1 per year: free to members of Society 
ADDRESS—The State Historical Society Iowa City Iowa
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The Weather
W e a th e r  cost Iow a millions of dollars in 1935. 
T h e  farm er w ho had looked ruefully  a t his 
sunburn t fields of the previous summer w as en- 
couraged by the excess rainfall in the autum n of 
d rought-stricken  1934. A lthough in the following 
spring copious show ers fell over much of the 
parched central and southern section of the S tate, 
precipitation w as below norm al in most of the 
w estern  and northern  counties. T h e  heavy rains 
delayed corn planting nearly  a month. Instead  of 
being "knee-high by the F o u rth ’’, much of the 
corn w as scarcely six inches above the ground. 
A ccording to estim ates a t that time the crop w as 
th irty-one per cent below normal —  the w orst con­
dition reported  a t tha t time of the season during 
the forty-six  years that records have been kept. 
T o  m ake m atters w orse the grow ing season w as 
four days shorter than usual and about a fourth of 
the corn crop w as dam aged by frost. D espite 
these adverse conditions, the corn yield w as over
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a bushel per acre  above the ten -y ear average. T h e  
crop w as very  poor in quality , how ever, containing 
the g rea test am ount of m oisture ever recorded.
T h e  excess rainfall also  resu lted  in destructive 
floods. F arm ers view ed w ith  apprehension  the 
high s tag es on the Iow a and  C ed a r rivers early  in 
M arch . In M a y  floods occurred  on the G rand , 
Little, and  M id d le  rivers. B ut it w as the D es 
M oines V a lley  w hich experienced the m ost dam ­
ag ing  floods. B eginning on June 3rd  w ith a stage 
of 15.2 feet a t T racy , four consecutive crests b an k ­
ful or h igher collected below  D es M oines and 
m oved dow n past O ttum w a. T h e  th ird  and  h igh ­
est crest passed  T ra c y  w ith  a s tage  of 20.1 feet on 
June 27-28th . T h e  river did no t fall below  the 
fourteen-foo t flood stage  until a fte r  the fourth  
crest of 18.5 feet on July 5th. A t E ddyville  a hun­
d red  men w orked  fran tica lly  building a levee of 
14,000 sand  bags to p ro tect the tow n. Relief 
w orkers cam e from O skaloosa  to aid  in the fight, 
w hile scores of vo lun teers trooped in from sur­
rounding  com m unities. So serious w as the flood 
th rea t th a t every  one in E ddyville  w as p repared  to 
move on a m om ent s notice. If the w a te r had 
risen four inches h igher it w ould  have broken over 
the sandbag  barrie r and  flooded all but tw enty- 
th ree residences.
A t O ttum w a cots and  ten ts w ere provided for
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eighty families driven from their homes. A  train  
of cars loaded w ith coal held dow n the M ilw aukee 
railroad bridge across the w aterw orks channel. 
A t E ldon, w here all roads south w ere overflowed, 
a doctor and  nurse reached the home of M r. and  
M rs. E arl Cole by row boat just in time to usher a 
baby boy into a home m arooned. F o rty  thousand  
acres of land w ere inundated  betw een D es M oines 
and  E ldon and  the dam age to crops, livestock, and  
p roperty  w as conservatively  placed a t alm ost a 
half million dollars.
Billions of chinch bugs tha t survived the w inter 
of 1934-1935 becam e a serious m enace to Iow a 
crops. T h is  w as particu larly  true in southern and  
east-cen tral counties w here the ground w as “alive 
w ith them “ . F ortunate ly , adverse w eather condi­
tions g reatly  reduced the hosts of chinch bugs 
which had th reatened  to take practically  all the 
small grain and  seriously dam age m any cornfields 
in half the counties of the S tate.
T h e  grasshopper scourge in some of the w estern  
counties w as rem iniscent of the locust plagues of 
the seventies. F rem ont C ounty  and  the region 
round Ida G rove, D enison, H arlan , and  Logan 
suffered most. F ields of a lfa lfa  and  sw eet clover 
w ere the favorite feeding grounds. Entom ologist 
A. D. W o rth in g to n  urged farm ers to use the 600 
tons of poison bran  available to eradicate the pest.
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A t best he feared  th a t ano ther d ry  fall and  spring 
m ight resu lt in the w o rst in festa tio n ” in Iow a his­
to ry . T h e  p rospect for 1936 w as gloomy, indeed, 
w hen  the g rassh o p p ers  survived Septem ber rains.
D u st from  the sou thw est filled the sky  and  dis­
colored the snow  on F eb ru a ry  23rd. A  m onth 
later, on M arch  20th, a dense cloud of d u st cov­
ered the w hole S ta te . V isib ility  as low as a hun­
d red  feet w as rep o rted  in sou thw estern  Iowa. A 
brisk  w ind  carried  the d u st high into the air. D u r­
ing A pril, d u st-lad en  atm osphere dim m ed the 
su n ’s ray s  and  dim inished visibility. But dust 
storm s in 1935 did  no t m atch those of 1934 either 
in num ber or severity .
V io len t local storm s w ere uncommon. Loss 
from w ind  and  hail w as consequently  less than 
half th a t of 1934 an d  fa r less than  usual. A  small 
to rn ad o  n ear A lton  on M arch  20th did some dam ­
age. M uch  m ore serious w as the to rnado  four 
d ay s la ter in M ah ask a  C oun ty  w hich unroofed 
buildings, leveled barns, and  caused  dam age esti­
m ated a t $60,000.
T w o  earthquakes w ere  felt in Iow a in 1935. 
A t five o ’clock in the m orning on M arch  1st a tre ­
m or of short du ra tion  w as felt in southw estern  
Iow a. T h e  quake in the extrem e sou thw est w as of 
sufficient in tensity  to move furniture. W in d o w  
panes ra ttled , d ishes jingled, and  light sleepers
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w ere d isturbed. F arm ers reported  tha t their stock 
became restless and  excited w hen the trem or oc­
curred. D es M oines, K ansas C ity, W ich ita , and  
Council Bluffs bordered  the area  affected.
A t D ubuque sometime betw een m idnight and  
1:10 A. M . on N ovem ber 1st a t least seven people 
in tw o different buildings reported  a “ sudden quiv­
ering shock“ th a t caused m irrors to sw ing and  
chairs to rock. T h e  D ubuque trem or w as ap p a r­
ently  a phase of the severe shock th a t orig inated  
in N o rth  Bay, O ntario , and  rocked eastern  C an ­
ada and  the U nited  S ta tes a t 1 :03 :45  A . M . 
T h e  time definitely associates it w ith the N o rth  
Bay ra ther than  the H elena trem ors. M easured  
by the d istance it w as felt, the quake w as of 
g reater severity  than  tha t a t San F rancisco  in 1906 
and tw ice as g rea t as the Long Beach earthquake 
of 1933, though not nearly  so destructive. D u ­
buque is a t least one hundred  miles fa rther from 
the center of the d isturbance than any  other point 
m entioned in the prelim inary governm ent survey.
T h e  average tem perature in Iow a for 1935 w as 
48 .6 com pared w ith the six ty-three year average 
of 47.9°. F o r the sixth consecutive w in ter the 
tem perature during Decem ber, January , and  F eb ­
ruary  w as above the long-tim e norm, while precip­
itation w as below average for the tenth  w in ter in 
the last twelve. T h e  low est tem perature w as re ­
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corded  a t N o rth w o o d  an d  O sag e  w here  the ther­
m om eter fell to 30 below  zero on Jan u ary  23rd.
T h e  w o rst snow  storm  occurred  on F eb ru ary  
25th, w hen a b lanket of snow  averag ing  four 
inches in dep th  covered the S ta te . D rifts  of snow  
fifteen feet deep w ere reported . T h e  Iow a H igh ­
w ay  Com m ission had  the prim ary  road  system  
cleared  in fo rty -e igh t hours bu t m any country  
ro ad s w ere b lockaded  for days. B usses and 
tra in s ran  fa r behind schedule, a irp lanes w ere 
g rounded , an d  m any autom obiles w ere abandoned  
in the d rifts. H u n d red s  of men w orked  overtim e 
w ith  shovels, team s and  scrapers, trucks, and  all 
availab le clearing equipm ent. T h e  Iow a W e a th e r  
B ureau estim ated 2,024,727,912 tons of snow  fell.
T h e  h ighest tem peratu re  recorded  w as 107° a t 
Sac C ity  on July 28th and  a t C orning  and  Lenox 
on A u g u st 9th. T h is  w as eleven degrees below 
the all-tim e high established  a t K eokuk on June 
20, 1934. A lthough  few  records w ere broken, the 
y ear w as m arked by m any unique phenom ena. 
M ay  of 1934 w as the w arm est on record  w ith  an 
average  tem peratu re  of 69.6° w hereas in 1935 
M a y  approached  an all-tim e low w ith  an average 
of 55.0°. But Iow ans have learned  to accept such 
varia tions of n a tu re  w ith calm solicitude. P rovi­
dence is, a fte r all, beyond  hum an m anagem ent.
W illiam J. Petersen
Agriculture and the A A A
T h e  typical Iow a farm er had cause for rejoicing 
on N ew  Y e a r’s D ay  of 1935. O n ly  tw o years be ­
fore, his corn had been selling a t ten cents a 
bushel, his oats a t tw elve cents, and  his hogs for 
less than  tw o and  a half cents a pound. M ore ­
over, in January , 1933, the Iow a farm products 
price index stood a t 40 per cent of the 1910-1914 
average, the low est in tw enty-five years. D epres­
sion census figures revealed a sharp  decline in the 
num ber of autom obiles, tractors, and radios on 
farms. M an y  a farm er had to store his radio  be­
cause he could not afford to buy a new  batte ry  or 
tubes. M eanw hile, he had seen unem ploym ent 
reach G arg an tu an  proportions in industry .
Political scientists and  economists, D em ocrats 
and Republicans, philosophers and  fools —  all 
presented their own theories as to w hy the Iowa 
farm er w as more optimistic in 1935. Some said it 
w as because of F ranklin  D. Roosevelt, the N ew  
Deal, and  particu larly  the A gricultural A d ju s t­
ment A ct. O th ers  hotly denied such an exp lana ­
tion —  and none more vigorously than  Senator 
L. J. D ickinson and  M ilo Reno. M ost people, 
however, w ere willing to adm it times w ere better.
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By m eans of governm ent aid, Iow a farm ers had 
been able to hold their crops and  get the benefit of 
h igher prices. C orn  w as w orth  five times as much 
in 1934 as in 1933, an d  by January , 1935, the in­
dex of Iow a farm  p roducts  prices had  soared  to 
111 per cent of p re -w ar prices. In the short space 
of one year the value of sheep had risen 35 per 
cent, ca ttle  77, eggs 55, b u tte r 68, and  oats 89 per 
cent. B itter a rgum en ts arose  as to the cause of 
th is increase bu t it w as generally  ag reed  th a t the 
d ro u g h t of 1934 an d  the A A A  reduction  program , 
together w ith  the rising tide of business prosperity , 
had  com bined to accom plish it. It is significant 
th a t the price of corn had  risen 135 per cent and 
hogs 153 per cent during  1934. P a rity  for farm 
products, the goal of the A A A , w as reached  in 
Septem ber, 1935, w hen the price indexes of farm 
p roducts an d  th ings bough t by  farm ers both  stood 
a t  128 per cen t of the 1910-1914 level.
C ash  incom e is supposed to be the best m easure 
of the economic w ell-being of the farm er. D uring 
the first q u arte r of 1935 the cash income of Iow a 
farm ers show ed a 43 per cent gain. T h e  total 
figure w as $117,000,000, com pared w ith  $82,000,- 
000 for the first q u arte r of 1934, or $53,000,000 
for the sam e period in 1933. A  survey of 726 
farm s show ed an  average  cash income of $1700 in 
1935 com pared w ith  $1485 for 516 farm s in 1934.
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A lthough Iow a farm ers took in m ore cash, their 
net incomes w ere actually  slightly  low er w hen 
their decrease in inventories w as counted.
N evertheless, the increase in read y  cash w as 
reflected in the farm ers’ buying pow er. O n Janu ­
ary  1, 1936, there w ere 69,835 trac to rs  on Iow a 
farms, an increase of more than  11,000 over the 
previous year. T h e  num ber of autom obiles re­
m ained stationary, bu t the num ber of new  cars 
sold show ed the g rea test percen tage of increase 
in the distinctly  rural counties. A  radio  census re ­
vealed 107,320 sets, the highest num ber ever re ­
corded. F o r the first time over half of Iow a’s 
farm ers could hear M ajo r B ow es’s am ateurs.
T h e  year 1935 proved to be crucial for the 
A A A  in Iow a and  the nation. Polls of opinion 
w ere taken and  politicians fired their heaviest o ra ­
torical artillery  in opposition or defense of the 
m easure. T h a t the A A A  w as popular in Iow a w as 
dem onstrated  by the enthusiasm  of the farm ers. 
Between eighty-five and  ninety  per cent of Iowa 
farm land came under its varied program s. A l­
though the total benefit paym ents dropped during 
1935, the g rea t gain came from the increased 
prices for corn and hogs. M oreover, most of the 
w ork of adm inistration w as done by committees of 
farm ers them selves. T h e  average cost of adm in­
istration by these neighborhood volunteers w as
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sligh tly  over th ree per cen t of the benefit p ay ­
m ents. F urtherm ore , com m ittees perform ed their 
w ork  so fairly  and  efficiently th a t very  few  com­
p lain ts w ere reg istered . W e ll m ight the Lansing 
Journal declare : “T h e  A A A  has not been adm in­
istered  by partisans, and  there is noth ing about it 
th a t suggests  p a r tisa n sh ip / '
Less than  three per cent of the con trac ts  fo r­
w ard ed  to W a sh in g to n  from Iow a w ere found to 
be inaccurate , com pared w ith  erro rs rang ing  from 
fifteen to tw enty-five per cent in o ther com m odity 
program s. T h e  S ta te  com m ittee m aintained an 
aud it section w here the con trac ts  and  related  
form s w ere carefu lly  checked and  each coun ty 's 
expenses approved  before final paym ent w as 
m ade. T h is  service cost less than  tw o-ten ths of
one per cent of the benefit paym ents received in 
Iow a.
In the fall of 1935 the F edera l governm ent d e ­
term ined to find out w hether the farm ers favored 
a corn-hog ad justm en t program  to follow the 
1935 program  w hich expires N ovem ber 30, 1935“ . 
T h e  Belle P laine U nion  though t this unnecessary : 
A sking the farm ers w hether they  w an t to con­
tinue the A A A  is just like asking labor if it w anted  
m ore w ages and  sho rter hou rs .” Iow a farm ers 
endorsed  crop control by a vote of 160,653 to 26,- 
791. In K ossuth C oun ty  the vote w as eighteen to
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one in favor of the A A A . S enator L. J. D ickin­
son declined to comment. “ K nocked speechless, 
perhaps” , observed the Spencer N e w s-H era ld  
slyly. N ationally  the poll revealed tha t farm ers 
supported  the program  in the proportion of a p ­
proxim ately six and  one-half to one. “T h e  east 
may not like the A A A ” , the N orth  English R e c ­
ord  declared, “but they will have to take a little of 
their own medicine for a time to com e.”
T he  united streng th  presented  by this test of 
agrarian  opinion w as apparen t to keen observers. 
“ F or the first time in history, A m erican agricu l­
ture is organized and is able to deal w ith its prob­
lems collectively” , declared the M anchester D em ­
ocrat-Radio. A ccording to H arlan  S. M iller, a 
farm er in northw estern  Iowa w as asked w hether 
he w ould be a bulw ark  of the Republican party  
during the ensuing year. “W e ll ,” he replied, “ I 
have in my pocket a request from the G. O . P. 
chairm an for my usual $25 contribution, and also 
an A A A  check for $260, & I think the g rand  old 
party  will have to get along w ithout me this y e a r / ' 
A lthough the farm ers of Iowa had heartily  en ­
dorsed the A A A ,  a poll of a sam pling of voters of 
the S tate  by the A m erican Institu te of Public 
O pinion during D ecem ber show ed only fifty-five 
per cent in favor of the A A A . N ationally  this 
same poll revealed that fifty-nine per cent of the
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people opposed the A A A  and  only  fo rty -one per 
cent favored  it. O n ly  th ree  m idw estern  agricu l­
tu ral S ta tes  —  Iow a, N o rth  D ako ta , and  K ansas 
—  voted  in favor of it. Io w a’s affirm ative vote 
w as explained  by the fact th a t ru ra l farm  families 
com prised abou t one-th ird  of the total num ber of 
fam ilies and  th a t the equivalent of $216 per farm  
fam ily had  been paid  out by  the A A A  during  the 
first nine m onths of 1935.
T h o se  favoring  the A A A  did so because they 
felt th a t farm  p rosperity  m ade for national pros­
perity , th a t the farm er deserved  help, th a t the 
A A A  w as the m ost w orkab le  plan available, that 
it had increased  em ploym ent in both  farm  and  in­
dustria l areas, and  th a t it had  helped the average 
farm er out of a “bad hole” . T h o se  w ho opposed 
the A A A  believed th a t it ra ised  the cost of living, 
th a t it w as a false approach  to the farm  problem, 
th a t it w as sinful to restric t production, tha t it 
robbed the farm er of his freedom , and  tha t it fav­
ored one class a t the expense of others. In a 
speech a t W a v e r ly  in O ctober, S enato r Louis 
M u rp h y  adm itted  th a t the A A A  had defects, but 
o b se rv ed : “ N o  m an w ith  sense w ould pull dow n a 
house sim ply because he does not like the door 
knobs.“
Just as partisan  opinion w as crystallizing, the 
U nited  S ta tes Suprem e C ourt declared  tha t the
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processing-tax  feature of the A A A  w as unconsti­
tutional. “T h ere  are  brains enough in this coun­
try “ , storm ed the Sheldon M ail, “ to devise some 
acceptable m anner of giving to the farm er the 
same protection accorded  the m anufactu rer and  
both of the g rea t parties should join hands in such 
an effort.“ Said the R olfe A r r o w : “ N ow  we
have the w hole farm  proposition to go all over 
again, for it w o n ’t die until there is m ore justice” .
An incident in Iow a which a ttrac ted  nationw ide 
comment w as the hanging in effigy of the six S u ­
preme C ourt justices w ho ruled against crop con ­
trol by m eans of a processing tax. G rea tly  in­
censed, the M arion  Sen tinel declared th a t the per­
petrators “m ay have thought the act sm art, but 
they w ere sad ly  m istaken .”
W h ile  politicians w arm ly praised or condem ned 
the high court, a calm er note w as struck by D r. 
T . W . Schultz of Iow a S ta te  College. “T h e  a d ­
verse A A A  decision of the Suprem e C ourt is 
merely an incident in the h istory  of ag ricu ltu re’s 
attem pt to find w ays and m eans of acting collec­
tively in an econom y w here v irtually  all o ther m a­
jor economic groups have succeeded in a tta in ing  
semi-monopolistic positions. T h e  decision is likely 
to change only the form tha t this collective action 
will take.”
W illiam J. Petersen
Economics and A lphabetica l
From  a slough of economic despondency  Iowa 
rose in 1935 to w ithin abou t fifteen per cent of the 
p re-depression  level, accord ing  to G eorge R. D a ­
vies of the U niversity  of Iow a B ureau of Business 
R esearch . B usiness activ ity  increased fully 
tw elve per cent over 1934, w hich w as m ainly due 
to h igher prices for farm  products. T h e  same ten ­
dency  w as observed in o ther p arts  of the country. 
Even the gloom y U nited  S ta tes  C ham ber of C om ­
m erce adm itted  “ failures in 1935 w ere the few est 
and  liabilities the lightest since 1919” . From  A l­
bany, N ew  Y ork, a sta tioner sent out the cheering 
new s th a t the sale of red ink w as declining.
T h e  M ay tag  C om pany show ed a net income of 
$2,581,096 in 1935 com pared w ith  $1,960,836 for 
1934. P re fe rrin g  to “ let the figures speak for 
them selves” , the d irectors of the A m ana C orpo ra ­
tion reported  total sales had increased from $536,- 
524 during  the first nine m onths of 1934 to $703,- 
927 during  the sam e period in 1935. U nab le  to 
secure “sufficient cash grain  of milling quality” at 
their C ed ar R ap ids and  S ain t Joseph mills, Q uaker 
O a ts  reported  a decrease in earn ings from $5,478,- 
956 in 1934 to $4,552,501 in 1935.
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A survey of Iow a by the m agazine, Sales M an~  
agem ent, revealed the average Iow an’s ’spendable 
income w as $504 in 1935. D es M oines ranked  
third am ong the cities of the U nited  S ta tes as a 
m arket area, while Polk C ounty  stood fifth am ong 
the 3074 counties w ith an average spendable 
money income of $868. Scott C oun ty  stood sec­
ond to Polk in Iow a w ith $817, w hile M onroe 
C ounty  w as last w ith only $235.
T h ere  w ere o ther encouraging evidences of the 
trium phant em ergence of Iowa from the dep ths of 
the depression. N ew  car reg istration  increased 
149 per cent over 1933: M arch  sales actually
topped the “boom d a y s’ by four per cent. A u to ­
mobile reg istration  rose from 592,350 in 1934 to 
619,658 in 1935, and trucks reached an all-tim e 
high w ith 83,836 registered  in 1935.
U sing 100 per cent as the base in 1933, em ploy­
ment increased to 119.7 per cent while pay rolls 
advanced to 133.3 per cent. W a g e s  for farm 
hands im proved considerably. T e a c h e rs ’ salaries 
increased for the third consecutive year, though 
they w ere still approxim ately  tw enty-five per cent 
below norm al. S trikes, the most serious being 
among the mill w orkers a t D ubuque and  the 
bakers in D es M oines, indicated that industrial 
w ages w ere not keeping up to the rising prices.
Bank deposits increased 87.6 per cent, a condi­
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tion w hich few  Iow ans w ould  have been w illing to 
p rophesy  during  the gloom y d ay s of 1933. T h ere  
w ere 122 national banks in Iow a, 307 savings 
banks, 237 S ta te  banks, and  four tru st com panies. 
F ifteen  new  banks w ere estab lished  during  1935. 
A t the close of business on D ecem ber 31, 1935, 
S ta te  B anking S uperin tenden t D . W . B ates re ­
ported  an  increase of $54,831,319.28 in deposits 
over 1934. Loans and  d iscounts had  increased 
$36,141,850.85. T h e  A m erican  B anker  listed the 
Io w a-D es M oines N ational B ank & T ru s t Com ­
pany  as 146th am ong the banks of the nation  w ith 
$35,804,724 in deposits. B ank clearings in D es 
M oines w ere  the h ighest since 1930 and  tw enty- 
four per cent ahead  of 1934. T h ro u g h o u t the 
year closed banks continued paym ents to deposi­
tors —  the citizens of Bellevue rejoicing w hen the 
F irs t N ational B ank com pleted its final paym ent 
in full in time for C hristm as shopping.
W h ile  p rognostica to rs sought to read  the future 
and  econom ists endeavored  to in te rp re t the past, 
S enato r Louis M u rp h y  estim ated on A pril 19, 
1936, th a t the F edera l governm ent had  distributed 
$553,000,000 in cash in Iow a during  the three 
years beginning  w ith  M arch , 1933. A lthough 
R ichard  W ilso n , W a sh in g to n  corresponden t for 
the D es M oines R egister, believed these figures 
“ap p aren tly  w ere p repared  for p ro p ag an d a  pu r­
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poses” , he considered the total estim ate to be con- 
servative. “T h e  half billion d istribu tion” , W ilso n  
pointed out, “includes loans and  g ran ts  of federal 
funds to individuals, o rganizations and  the s ta te .” 
It more than  equalled Iow a’s farm  income in 1935.
Senator M u rp h y  listed the disbursem ents in 
Iow a to the principal A lphabeticals. O ver $200,- 
000,000 had been provided for farm  credit loans 
during the three years. A A A  benefit paym ents 
and corn loans accounted  for $160,000,000 more. 
T h e  R F C  loaned $73,000,000, relief cost $25,- 
000,000, and  the C C C  absorbed alm ost $20,000,- 
000. A  total of $21,000,000 had been expended 
by the P W A  com pared w ith a pa ltry  $5,000,000 
by the W P A . A pproxim ately  $120,000,000 of 
the huge sums loaned to Iow a had been re tu rned  
to the governm ent. R epaym ent on corn loans w as 
virtually one hundred  per cent, w hile $56,000,000 
of the $73,000,000 borrow ed from the R F C  by 
banks and private agencies had been paid back.
M ost Iow ans have been accustom ed to associate 
the alphabet w ith  elem entary education or soup. 
W ith  the inauguration  of the N ew  D eal the capi­
tal letters began to m arch and  assum ed a very 
com m anding position. T h e ir arrangem ent ac­
quired an esoteric significance about as com pre­
hensible to the average Iow an as cosmic rays.
A ccording to S enator M u rp h y ’s com pilation the
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F arm  C red it A dm in istra tion  w as the principal 
governm ent lending ag en cy  in Iow a. In 1935 
Iow a farm ers bo rrow ed  $53,000,000 th rough  the 
F ed era l L and B ank, the  la rg est an d  o ldest of the 
four perm anen t farm  banks g rouped  un d er the 
F C A . C om pared  w ith  the hectic rush  of refinanc­
ing during  previous years, G enera l A g en t F ran k  
O ’C onnor though t the 1935 figures ind icated  a 
re tu rn  to norm ality  in farm  financing. “ Instead  
of being driven to the land  bank  by  th rea t of fore­
c losu re ,” O ’C onnor poin ted  out, “ the g rea t m a­
jo rity  of app lican ts now  are  a ttrac ted  by  the low 
in terest ra te  and  the long term  repaym ent plan. 
T h e  four per cent ra te  on new  land  bank  loans, 
tem porarily  reduced  to 3.5 per cent, is the low est 
ra te  in A m erican farm  m ortgage  h isto ry .”
H e  explained  th a t the  “ general purpose of the 
F arm  C red it A dm in istra tion  is to provide a com­
plete, perm anen t cred it system  for agriculture. 
T h e  four m ajor units a re  in tended  to be se lf-sus­
tain ing  an d  independen t of governm ent capital. 
T h e y  now  opera te  w ith  p a rt of their capital a d ­
vanced by the governm ent. U ltim ately  the coop­
erative cred it institu tions will re tu rn  all of these 
funds to the public treasu ry , and  these farm ers' 
banks will be ow ned entirely  by  the borrow ers 
them selves.”
T h e  activities of the R econstruction  F inance
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C orporation  w ere believed to have been in some 
m easure helpful to every person in Iow a. T h e  
R F C  m ade loans to banks, tru st com panies, bu ild ­
ing and  loan associations, insurance com panies, 
and m ortgage loan com panies, ex tending  credit 
w hen all o ther sources had been exhausted . Its 
books on D ecem ber 31, 1935, show ed the pur­
chase of $5,863,000 w orth  of p referred  stock from 
banks, a small fraction of w hich had been re ­
funded. O f the $46,778,291.35 loaned to banks, 
$42,189,689.71 had been repaid . Building an d  
loan corporations had re tu rned  all of the $1,107,- 
689.75 they  had borrow ed. T w en ty -tw o  loans 
am ounting to $3,500,000 to Iow a insurance com­
panies w ere prom ptly repaid. A gricu ltu ral credit 
corporations had re tu rned  all but a few  thousand  
of the $45,000,000 advanced  to them. M unicipal­
ities w ere not so fo rtunate : only $31,000 of the 
$7,000,000 borrow ed w as repaid. T o  the R F C  
belongs much credit for easing the shock of defla­
tion in Iowa.
T h e  H om e O w n ers’ Loan C orporation  w as cre ­
ated on June 13, 1933, to “safeguard  home ow ner­
ship as a guaran tee  of social and  economic stab il­
ity, and  to protect home ow ners from foreclosure, 
tax deed or con tract forfeiture, and to relieve them 
of the burden of excessive in terest and  principal 
paym ents, as well as to provide for the necessary
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repa irs  or reconditioning  of their hom es.” T h e  
d istress  of Iow a home ow ners w as dem onstra ted  
by  the fact th a t 31,914 applications to taling  $65,- 
054,000 w ere filed in this S tate . O f these, a p ­
proxim ately  12,000 w ere elim inated by  rejection 
or vo lun tary  w ith d raw al and  abou t 19,000 w ere 
closed a t an  ag g reg a te  sum approach ing  $38,000,- 
000. W ith  the rem aining applications pending it 
w as expected  th a t close to 20,000 loans a g g re g a t­
ing abou t $39,000,000 w ould  be m ade by  June 12, 
1936, w hen loans to indiv iduals by  the C o rp o ra ­
tion ceased in acco rdance  w ith  the A ct of C on­
gress. T h e  benefits of the H O L C  w ere fa r-reach ­
ing. It no t only p reven ted  the loss of homes but 
it ac tua lly  stabilized and  even increased  the value 
of u rban  p roperty .
B eginning in M ay , 1933, w ith  sixteen camps, 
the Iow a C C C  reached  its peak in A ugust, 1935, 
w hen  fo rty -six  cam ps had  been established. A t 
th a t time there  w ere 177 officers, 6516 juniors, 
909 veterans, and  736 local experienced men en­
rolled. D uring  the year 1935 the C C C  expended 
$6,099,101.03 in Iow a. T h e  organization  has 
perform ed im portan t w ork  in Iow a, cooperating 
closely w ith various S ta te  and  F edera l agencies. 
H ighw ays have been cleared  of snow , assistance 
rendered  in flood areas, artificial lakes built, de­
pleted soils terraced , limed, and  fertilized, tern-
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porary  and  perm anent dam s constructed  in gullies, 
and trees p lanted on bad ly  eroded tracts.
M ore than  $60,000,000 w as d isbursed  th rough 
the Iow a E m ergency Relief A dm inistration  in the 
three years ending D ecem ber 31, 1935. D uring  
this period the num ber of cases receiving relief 
ranged  from 26,356 in D ecem ber, 1933, to the 
peak of 67,043 in January , 1935. By D ecem ber, 
1935, how ever, this num ber had dropped  alm ost 
one-half, and fo rty -four of the n inety-n ine coun­
ties w ere able to carry  their own relief load 
w ithout assistance from the IE R A . T h is  read ­
justm ent aroused  no local enthusiasm , however. 
“T h e  federal governm ent has cut into less than  
half its funds for Iow a relief in N ovem ber and  
tells Iow a counties to take care of their ow n unem ­
ployables and  pauper fam ilies” , p ro tested  the 
D exter S en tin e l. “ So, the dead  cat is back on 
our own doorstep  a fte r being d ragged  all over the 
neighborhood.”
O f the sixty millions expended on relief in Iow a 
the F ederal governm ent contributed sixty-six  per 
cent, local governm ents raised tw enty-seven  per 
cent, and the S ta te  provided seven per cent. F u lly  
$20,000,000 w ere required of these three agencies 
in 1935 to care for those persons regarded  as em­
ployables but needing tem porary  relief. T h e  
em ergency relief load w as fu rther lightened in
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1935 w hen  the W o rk s  P ro g ress  A dm inistration  
w as estab lished  by  executive o rd er on M a y  6, 
1935. Io w a’s quota  w as set a t 22,000 to be em­
ployed by T h an k sg iv in g  —  a figure th a t w as ac tu ­
ally  exceeded by  nearly  a thousand . T h e  con­
s tan tly  changing  personnel of families receiving 
unem ploym ent relief ind icates th a t m ost Iow ans 
are  no t stolid, sh iftless n e ’er-do-w ells. V e ry  few 
have refused  to w ork  w hen given a chance. O n ly  
a th ird  of the fam ilies receiving aid in O ctober, 
1933, w ere on the relief rolls in O ctober, 1935.
T h e  p a rad e  of the A lphabeticals aroused  oppo­
sition in Iow a as well as elsew here. A side from 
such problem s as S ta te  righ ts, individual liberty, 
regim entation , and  class discrim ination, conserva­
tives began  to w onder in w h a t m anner and  by 
whom  the ever-m ounting deb t w as to be paid. “ It 
is time the adm in istra tion  aw akened  to the folly of 
its p resen t ex trav ag an t spending  of the tax p ay e rs’ 
m oney” , w arn ed  the Le M a rs  Sentinel. T h e  
A lbia U nion-R epublican  w as equally  ind ignan t: 
“ O ne w ould think th a t eventually  the adm in istra ­
tion w ould  rem em ber its p lanned  econom y’ and 
plan a little of the sam e.” But in 1935 most 
Iow ans still believed strong ly  th a t times w ere bet­
ter an d  m any benefits had  been derived from the 
A lphabeticals.
W illiam J. Petersen
The Political Potpourri
T h e  Iow a political kettle  bubbled vigorously  in 
1935. U ndoub ted ly  the principal legacy be­
queathed to posterity  w as the w ork  of the F o rty - 
sixth G eneral A ssem bly. T h ro u g h o u t the year, 
how ever, a  sw arm  of potential D em ocratic, R e­
publican, and  o ther office-seekers hustled around  
Iowa, berating , proclaim ing, and  apologizing.
F o r the first time in tw o generations the D em o­
crats found them selves in control of both houses 
of the legislature w hen the F o rty -six th  G eneral 
A ssem bly convened a t D es M oines on January  
14th. It w as a typical Iow a A ssem bly, com posed 
mainly of farm ers and  law yers. W h ile  the D em o­
crats had lost s treng th  in the H ouse of R epre­
sentatives they  still outnum bered the R epublicans 
fifty-eight to fifty. In the Senate  they  held a 
favorable balance of tw enty-seven  to tw enty- 
three members.
A num ber of vital problem s faced the assem bled 
legislators. G overnor H erring  proposed the crea ­
tion of three new  S ta te  departm ents: a pu rchas­
ing departm ent, a safe ty  departm ent, and  a w el­
fare departm ent —  none of w hich received legis­
lative approval. O th er problem s dealt w ith  poor
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and  unem ploym ent relief, liquor control, taxation , 
m ortgage  relief, and  biennial appropria tions.
So difficult and  vexing w ere the problem s con­
fronting  it, so b itter and  a t times v ituperous the 
debate , th a t the F o rty -s ix th  G eneral A ssem bly 
gained the dubious honor of rem aining in regu lar 
session longer than  an y  previous A ssem bly. 
W h e n  the sm oke of ba ttle  cleared  aw ay  and  the 
“ fighting F o rty -s ix th “ ad jou rned  on M ay  3rd, it 
had been in session 110 days.
O n e  of the m ost controversial subjects w as the 
chain sto re tax  bill. D esigned  to handicap  that 
type of m erchandising  as well as to provide needed 
revenue, the act levied an unusually  heavy tax 
upon the gross sales of each chain in addition  to 
a specific tax  upon each unit. T h e  gross sales 
fea tu re  aroused  m uch opposition and  in N ovem ­
ber, 1935, a U n ited  S ta tes  D istric t C ourt declared 
it to be unconstitu tional.
T h e  solution of the liquor problem  has per­
plexed Iow ans since pioneer days. T h e  F o rty - 
fifth G eneral A ssem bly w restled  earnestly  w ith 
this problem  follow ing the repeal of prohibition. 
In 1934 a new  m ethod w as au thorized  —  the sale 
of all in toxicating liquor, except beer, by  the S ta te  
governm ent. A n experienced commission of three 
men w as appoin ted  in 1934, stores w ere prom ptly 
established, and  revenues began  to accrue. Before
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the first year ended C hairm an H aro ld  M . C ooper 
had given a large num ber of seals to J. L. F arm er 
of C edar R apids. F arm er w as fined $1000 in 
F ebruary , 1935. C ooper himself w as convicted 
of violating the S ta te  liquor law  but th a t decision 
w as later nullified by the Suprem e C ourt. In 
M arch  the S ta te  E xecutive Council dem anded 
that C ooper explain his conduct or resign w ithin 
tw enty-four hours. C ooper ignored the dem and.
M eanw hile legislators learned tha t Sioux C ity  
w as a bootleggers p a rad ise” and  th a t the speak ­
easy still lingered in D ubuque. T h e  D ecorah  
Journal com pared the “ handling of hard  liquor” 
w ith the “ handling of dynam ite” . T h e  N ash u a  
Reporter  believed tha t conditions w ere even w orse 
under S ta te  liquor control than  in the days of pro ­
hibition or the open saloon. “T h e  S ta te  of Iow a 
as well as the federal governm ent” , w arned  the 
N orthw ood A nchor, “will find the revenues d e ­
rived from intoxicating liquor sales by  the drink 
will be b itter revenues.”
In the m idst of these difficulties the G eneral A s ­
sembly appointed  a special committee to “ investi­
gate the operation of the Liquor C ontrol A c t” . 
V erne M arshall, crusading  editor of the C edar 
R apids G azette , testified before the committee tha t 
the “beer joints and  b ro the ls” of Sioux C ity  w ere 
dom inated by the “most pernicious system  of crime
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and  racketeering  ever set up in Io w a” . O n  April 
26, 1935, H aro ld  M . C ooper resigned.
C h arg es  of g ra ft an d  corrup tion  w ere b rough t 
ag a in s t the law  enforcem ent au thorities of Sioux 
C ity  an d  W o o d b u ry  C ounty . V ern e  M arshall 
shouldered  the b ru n t of the a ttack  w hich ultim ate­
ly b ro u g h t indictm ents ag a in s t A tto rn ey  G eneral 
E d w a rd  L. O ’C onnor, W a lte r  F . M aley , and  
fo rty -th ree  o thers on charges of gam bling con­
spiracy. C oun ty  A tto rn ey  M ax  E . D uckw orth  
w as forced to resign  an d  w as la ter pu t in jail for 
contem pt of court in refusing  to testify . T h e  first 
trial ju ry  d isag reed , 10 to 2 for acqu itta l of 
O ’C onnor, M aley , and  eighteen others. In a sec­
ond trial, in January , 1936, a d irected  verd ict of 
acqu itta l w as o rdered  on the g rounds th a t P ro se ­
cuting A tto rn ey s H . M . H av n er and  M . E. R aw l­
ings should not have been p resen t before the g rand  
ju ry  during  the investigation  of the charges. 
M eanw hile , M aley  had appealed  to the S ta te  Su­
prem e C ourt to overru le the refusal of Judge E arl 
P e te rs  to quash the indictm ent. A fte r review ing 
the circum stances, the high court held th a t the in­
d ictm ent w as invalid. T h e  d ay  before this deci­
sion w as rendered , E d ito r V ern e  M arshall w as 
aw ard ed  the P u litzer P rize “ for the m ost d istin ­
guished public service rendered  in 1935 by any 
A m erican n ew sp ap e r” .
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C om edy and  pathos, honesty  and  deceit, have 
m arked the path  of the O ld  A ge A ssistance Law  
as its first full year of operation w as com pleted in 
1935. A t least one app lican t for aid w as a form er 
millionaire. A n old lady  in Polk C ounty  w ho had 
been on relief for ten years had her application 
cancelled w hen it w as found she had property , 
stocks, an d  bonds valued a t approxim ately  fifty 
thousand dollars. In several instances pensioners 
decided to get m arried in o rder to pool their slim 
resources. O ne pensioner su rrendered  a K ansas 
farm. O th ers  have been know n to m ake property  
transfers to prevent the filing of a lien. A t the end 
of the year 50,599 had m ade applications, 14,874 
had received pensions, and, sub tracting  deaths, 
cancellations, and  w ithdraw als, 29,637 app lica ­
tions w ere still pending. D uring  1935 the average 
m onthly pension w as $13.50, the average age w as 
over seventy, and  the total d isbursem ents w ere 
$1,853,217.83. A bout a th ird  of the people did not 
pay the special poll tax  levied for this purpose.
T h e  only progress in the direction of a S ta te  de­
partm ent of safe ty  w as the creation of the Iow a 
H ighw ay  S afe ty  P atro l under the direction of the 
Secretary  of S tate. T h e  act au thorized  the em ­
ploym ent of not more than  fifty-three highw ay 
patrolm en w ho m ust be physically and  m entally 
fit, citizens of Iowa, of good moral character, and
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not less than  tw enty-five years  of age. N o t m ore 
than  th ree-fifths of them a t one time m ay belong to 
the sam e political party . T h e  sa la ry  of the p a tro l­
men w as fixed a t $100 per m onth w ith a five do llar 
increase each y ear until the m axim um  of $125 is 
reached. A  school for instruction  w as begun on 
June 15, 1935, w ith  n inety-seven  men present. 
E igh ty -n ine  com pleted the w ork  and  fifty w ere a p ­
pointed. S ub ject to call a t any  time and  w orking 
a minimum of seven ty -tw o  hours a w eek, Io w a’s 
na ttily  a ttired  patrolm en have p layed a conspicu­
ous p a rt in traffic im provem ent.
A n index to political confusion w as the varied  
ch arac te r of the leaders w ho visited the S ta te  in 
1935. H u ey  Long “b la s te d ” R oosevelt before the 
F arm ers H o lid ay  A ssociation in the S ta te  F a ir 
G rounds. H e  advocated  $5000 hom esteads for 
every  fam ily and  annual incomes above $2000.
P resid en t G lenn F ran k  of the U niversity  of 
W isco n sin  delivered a lecture on “Social D eci­
sions A h e a d ” a t the U niversity  of Iow a in June. 
H e  w as follow ed in July by  H a rry  L. H opkins w ho 
described the d istribution  of national income as 
rid icu lous” and  w arn ed  th a t huge incom es w ere 
doom ed. “W e  a re  no t going b ack ” , declared  the 
fiery head of the W P A , “ to the d ay  w hen the 
A m erican citizen did not get his sh a re .”
D r. F ran c is  E. T o w n sen d  spoke a t M arsh a ll­
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tow n and  D es M oines. Let us abandon  both old 
parties and  leave them to their nefarious devices” , 
he told his D es M oines audience. "I say  w e 
should join hands as a b ro therhood  of people and 
do the th ings necessary  to abolish poverty, crime, 
ignorance and  the lack of opportun ity  th a t goes 
w ith poverty .”
Speaking before a D es M oines luncheon aud i­
ence, N orm an T hom as expressed  himself as “ sym­
pathetic ’ w ith H en ry  A. W a lla c e ’s claim tha t 
agriculture should have the benefits th a t the tariff 
had given industry . H e d isagreed , how ever, w ith 
“subsidizing scarcity  in the nam e of abundance .” 
Back home to D es M oines came W a llace  himself 
to assail “reactionaries and  hell-raising boys w ho 
claim to represen t views of left-w ing farm ers.”
F ranklin  D. R oosevelt w as the dom inating po­
litical personality  in 1935. T h e  D ecorah  journal 
thought tha t staying in the “m iddle of the road 
w ith Roosevelt w as a “m ighty sensible program  
and slogan” for A m ericans. T h e  A lgona U pper  
D es M oines  hailed the P residen t as a “figh ter” 
and an “inspirational leader w ho refused to be 
dictated to by any  one group or unit of citizens.” 
W h ile  m indful of the P res id en t’s g rea t personal 
popularity  the G eorge N e w s  pointed out tha t “not 
all those w ho like R oosevelt like the D em ocratic 
adm inistration .”
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A s the year cam e to a close, how ever, a grow ing 
undertow  of opposition to R oosevelt could be d e ­
tected . T h e  A fton  S tar-E n terprise  a ttrib u ted  this 
to the P res id en t s “ failure to ca rry  out his p re ­
election p ro g ram “ . A  sim ilar grievance w as felt 
by the M an so n  Journal w hen it b itterly  re fe rred  
to a “ lot of new  prom ises“ in R oosevelt's  A tlan ta  
ad d ress . T h e  Pella  C hronicle  w as m ore ch a rita ­
ble: “ W e  a re  no t blam ing either H oover or
R oosevelt for the conditions. T h e y  sim ply m ade 
prom ises th a t w ere no t fulfilled."
B ew ildered  by their decisive d efea t in 1934, the 
R epublicans took inven to ry  in 1935 to see how  
best to retrieve their fortunes, w hile the D em o­
c ra ts  con jured  w ays and  m eans for a tta in ing  their 
th ird  consecutive biennial victory. T h e  C olfax  
T ribune  con tended  th a t “both parties w ould be 
b e tte r off if they  w ould  bring  in some new  blood." 
T h e  A lton  D em ocra t u rged  the “elim ination of 
E d  O 'C o n n o r and  C lyde L. H erring  from political 
office" in the June prim aries, and  the M aren g o  
P ioneer-R epublican  suggested  th a t if the R epubli­
cans w an ted  “an o th er terrific bea ting" they  should 
“nom inate some a lread y  b a ttle -scarred  w arho rse  
such as H oover, B orah or D ickinson".
By the close of 1935 political though t w as be­
ginning to crystallize. A  poll by  the A m erican In ­
stitu te  of Public O pinion in D ecem ber revealed
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that em ploym ent, econom y in governm ent, and  
neu trality  w ere considered the three g rea t issues. 
N ex t in o rder came such problem s as reduction of 
taxation, preservation of the constitution, ending 
the depression, less governm ental control in busi­
ness, repudiation  of the N ew  D eal, the T o w n sen d  
plan, labor problem s, farm  conditions, and  pen ­
sions. All these issues w ere debated  in the Iow a 
press. “Sane thinking people” , w arned  the 
T oledo  C hronicle  “are  going to w an t to know  
w hat they  get for their tax  m oney and  insist tha t 
they get a full d o lla r’s value for every dollar 
spen t.” T h e  Bellevue H erald  b randed  w ar as 
“horrible” . T h e  C larinda  H erald-Journal feared  
the possibility of the F edera l em ergency m easures 
becoming perm anent. “ N o b o d y ” , the H um boldt 
Independen t assured  its readers, “ is aga in st the 
T ow nsend  plan except those w ho d o n ’t believe it 
would w ork .”
T h ere  w as a minimum of o ld-fash ioned  mud 
slinging in 1935. M ost politicians had their ears 
to the ground listening for a shift of public opinion 
on the N ew  D eal. T h e  1936 cam paign w as still 
too far d istan t to w arran t committal on the T o w n ­
send plan or any  other panacea. P arties  and poli­
ticians w ere busy stradd ling  issues.
W illiam }. Petersen
The W eb of Life
A fte r passing  th rough  one of the m ost d ev as ta t­
ing depressions, the people of Iow a m ust have been 
rem inded in 1935 of W a rre n  G. H a rd in g ’s cam ­
paign  in 1920 to get “back to norm alcy” . M ore  
new  autom obiles, trac to rs, and  rad ios w ere being 
bought. M o re  telephones w ere being installed. 
T h e  movies en joyed  an  increase of a t least th irty  
per cent in a ttendance . C row ds flocked to parks, 
fairs, and  ath letic  contests. W h ile  the C C C  ex ­
perim ented w ith  the face of na tu re , Io w a’s tw elve 
beau ty  schools sen t out an arm y of 802 new  beau ti­
cians to perform  their m agic on the faces of w om ­
en. T h e  s tead y  upw ard  climb in tax  receipts 
from gasoline an d  c igare ttes during  1935 w as 
proof positive th a t the m aterial w elfare  of Iow ans 
w as g rad u a lly  re tu rn ing  to par.
It w ould  be a m istake, how ever, to think only in 
term s of m aterial prosperity , for Iow a has a lw ays 
been rich in spiritual values. In pioneer days the 
pantheism  of A bner K neeland fell upon sterile soil 
in Iow a. M o st Iow ans w ere therefore  am azed to 
learn  th a t W a lc o tt  in Scott C ounty , a tow n of 400 
inhab itan ts, no vacan t houses, no movies, no per­
sons on relief, and  no m unicipal debt, w as w ithout 
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a church. “ It is probably  the only com m unity of 
its size in the U n ited  S ta te s“ , w ro te  M arcus L. 
Bach, “w ithout a church building, church services,
or m inister.“
In Iowa, as in the nation, an appreciable gain 
w as m ade in church m em bership, as well as con­
tributions, during 1935. N early  10,000 persons 
a ttended  the first C hurch and  Bible School D ay  a t 
M arshalltow n. T w enty-five hundred  m arched in 
a parade  tha t included th irty  floats and  several 
bands. A t S henandoah  in O ctober, over 1200 
S unday  school pupils from seven churches 
m arched through the dow n-tow n streets in the a n ­
nual ra lly -day  parade. Bibles w ere carried  in ob­
servance of the 400th ann iversary  of its printing 
in E ngland .
T he  m any church conferences th a t met in Iowa 
in 1935 w ere confronted  w ith the difficult prob­
lems of ad justing  the services of the church to 
everyday life and  the social order. Speaking be­
fore the m eeting of the Iow a-D es M oines C onfer­
ence of the M ethod ist C hurch in Septem ber, D r. 
M erton  S. Rice of D etro it condem ned the “m ean­
ingless p latitudes tha t filled m ost serm ons. 1 he 
church m ust do som ething about the problem s of 
the day, not m erely sit by in inactive com pla­
cence“ , he asserted . Bishop F . D . Leete defined 
effective evangelism  as “getting  the church to
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know  the good new s of the gospel” , and  asserted  
there w as “ too much d ead n ess” in m ost m odern 
serm ons. D r. F o rn ey  H utch inson  of T u lsa , O k ­
lahom a, before  the U p p er Iow a M ethod ist C on ­
ference a t C ed ar R ap ids in Septem ber, gloomily 
b ran d ed  the em otional life of the people as ab n o r­
mal and  w as convinced the church could not re tu rn  
to sp iritual w ays until conditions w ere changed. 
“T h e  m odern ch u rch ” , H utch inson  declared , “can ­
not now  have a revival because its p rayer life is 
no t such as to m ake a recovery  possib le.” A t 
Fairfield  in D ecem ber 300 P arso n s C ollege s tu ­
den ts conducted  a tw o -d ay  strike against com pul­
sory  chapel a ttendance .
T h e  eternal quest for spiritual com fort w as m an­
ifested  in m any w ays. A t D avenport H . }. N ie ­
buhr enrolled in a correspondence course which 
prom ised to teach him how to establish  a tw o-w av  
com m unication w ith  G od. H e studied hard  on 
tw en ty  lessons w hich cost him nineteen dollars. 
A s the year 1935 came to a close he found the les­
sons had failed to establish a direct com m unica­
tion w ith the D eity . G rea tly  d istu rbed , he com ­
plained to the postal au thorities, asking tha t an 
investigation  be m ade to determ ine w hether or 
not he had been d efrau d ed  th rough the mails.
W a lc o tt m ay not have a church, but m any of 
its people have doubtless sought divine guidance
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in prayer. N o t all Iow ans, how ever, w ere suc­
cessful in their supplications. R alph Kemp, a 
tw enty-seven-year-o ld  D ubuquer, w as stranded  
in B urlington. H e w as hungry  and  co ld” and 
w anted  to return  w ith his family to D ubuque. In 
his hour of tribulation Kemp invoked divine help 
in prayer. A lm ost im m ediately his p rayer w as 
answ ered w hen he came upon an autom obile, un ­
locked and  full of gas. W h e n  Kemp told his story  
to Judge James D. Sm yth of B urlington, the judge 
w as moved to adm it the efficacy of prayer. H e 
did not, how ever, lighten the ten -year sentence.
G rea t moral and political issues confronted  the 
people. Rem iniscent of the red scare” of post­
w ar A m erica w as Elm er A. Johnson’s scathing in­
dictm ent of socialism a t the U pper Iow a M eth o ­
dist C onference. Before the same conference 
spoke D r. C larence T ru e  W ilson  of W ash in g to n , 
D. C., on the subject of tem perance. “ If w e m ust 
live in a land flowing w ith in tox ican ts,” he argued , 
the least public schools can do is teach our boys 
and girls the difference betw een w hat is w hole­
some and w hat is poison. T h e  S unday  School 
must put back the quarterly  tem perance lesson, so 
every three m onths our young people shall learn 
the w ord of G od on the liquor problem. T h ere  
must be a total abstinence cam paign of education, 
persuasion and p ledge-sign ing .”
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Iow ans w ere deep ly  shocked to learn  of the 
dea th  of W illiam  A. S u n d ay  on N ovem ber 6 , 
1935, a t C hicago. Born near A m es on N ovem ber 
19, 1863, “ B illy’' S u n d ay  w as in ternationally  
know n as a g rea t evangelist. F ew  men have 
caused  m ore people “ to hit the saw d u st tra il"  and  
none w as m ore relen tless in a ttack ing  “ the devil 
an d  rum ".
A gnes Sam uelson, S ta te  S uperin tenden t of 
Public Instruction , w as elected P residen t of the 
N ational E ducation  A ssociation. H er S ta te  re ­
port show ed th a t during  the year 1934-1935, 
422,052 of the 461,934 children in Iow a betw een 
the ages of seven and  sixteen w ere enrolled in 
school. A t the sam e time 541,095 of the 722,185
betw een the ages of five and  tw en ty -one w ere en ­
rolled in elem entary  and  high schools. F o rty  
thousand  com pleted the eighth  g rade  in June and  
an o th er 25,000 g rad u a ted  from high school. R is­
ing farm  income, im proved business conditions, 
and  F edera l aid boosted college enrollm ent. In 
July friends and  supporters of old T a b o r C ollege 
m et on the cam pus to listen to p lans for reopening 
as a non-denom inational self-help  junior college.
E arly  in M ay  some 50,000 pupils took one or 
m ore of the s tan d a rd  exam inations in high school 
subjects. A bout 1100 of the best then trooped to 
Iow a C ity  to com pete for individual scholarship
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honors under the auspices of the S ta te  U niversity . 
F ourteen-year-o ld  Lois Jeanne M ay  hew, a fresh ­
man in Red O ak  H igh  School, w on first honors in 
academ ic achievem ent w hich gave her the title of 
“ sm artest high school pupil in Iow a” . It w as the 
fourth  stra igh t year tha t Red O ak  has carried  off 
highest honors, F lorence G reen of Red O ak  hav ­
ing w on the three previous contests.
In N ovem ber C om ptroller C. B. M u rtag h  p re ­
sented figures to show  th a t one-half of every tax 
dollar in Iowa is spent for education. N o r is the 
value of schooling discounted by the average Iow a 
student. M r. and  M rs. F ran k  Becker and  their 
daughter, R enetta, of N ashua , w ere visiting some 
neighbors w hen their house caught on fire. By the 
time they arrived, neighbors and  firemen had re ­
moved m ost of the furniture. S uddenly  R enetta  
rem em bered her high school diplom a. D isreg a rd ­
ing horrified w arnings, she darted  into the blazing 
house and em erged unharm ed a few  seconds later, 
carrying the prized certificate. “ I ve got it" , she 
cried trium phantly . T h e  next mom ent the upper 
floor crashed dow n.
A t Boone, on the o ther hand, a farm er w as 
hailed into criminal court, to explain w hy he had 
been keeping his son out of school. T estim ony 
w as presented to show  tha t th irteen-year-o ld  La- 
verne C raven had missed as m any as 103 days.
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H ow  much does it cost to send a boy to college? 
R obert E. R ienow , D ean  of M en a t the S ta te  U n i­
versity , estim ated  th a t a s tuden t could live in the 
Q u a d ra n g le  tw o sem esters for $365.50, not inclu ­
ding spending  m oney and  clothes. S tuden ts  in 
cooperative dorm itories have m anaged  on as little 
as $255 a year, w hile fra te rn ity  men can go 
th rough  the year for $582. But Lee K ann, U n i­
versity  personnel d irector, w arned  studen ts  tha t 
w orking  their w ay  th rough  is not all it is “cracked 
u p ” to be. A ccord ing  to him, s tuden ts  “ go hungry , 
fail to get enough sleep, and  flunk their courses” 
just because they  try  to earn  a living and  go to 
school a t the sam e time.
A g rea t boon to s tuden ts  and  colleges w as the 
g ran t of $174,135.77 by the F edera l governm ent 
for S tu d en t Relief Em ploym ent. Based on a 
quota not exceeding tw elve per cent of their en ­
rollm ent in O ctober, 1934, over six ty  colleges and  
junior colleges w ere able to assign part-tim e w ork 
paying an average  of fifteen dollars a m onth to 
s tuden ts  w ho otherw ise w ould not have been able 
to go to school.
T h e  eighty-first annual session of the Iow a S ta te  
T each ers  A ssociation opened a t D es M oines on 
O ctober 31st. Rabbi A bba H . Silver of C leveland, 
O hio, w arned  the 8000 teachers a ttend ing  tha t 
national d isaster is in the offing unless the people
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of the nation can produce intelligent and  moral 
political lead e rs / T h e  children of the nation must 
be “educated  for a new  d a y ” and  prepared  for ac ­
tive participation in political life.
E. W . G oetch, d irector of the Iow a S ta te  
T eachers College placem ent bureau, p leaded for 
contracts aw arded  on the basis of merit. “ A nd 
m erit” , he pointed out, “elim inates political affilia­
tions, personal friendships, blood relationships and 
the successes and  failures of a teacher’s m atrim o­
nial s ta tu s .” In one school a teacher failed to be 
reelected because of the ire of the relatives of a 
pupil on whom she had inflicted corporal punish ­
ment. In ano ther school tw o teachers w ere d is­
missed because they gave low grades to d ilatory  
students. O pposition to unpopular dism issals of 
teachers w as reflected in studen t strikes a t M u sca ­
tine, M ount V ernon , and Perry .
M eanw hile salaries rem ained far below the pre­
depression level. D uring the fiscal year ending on 
June 30, 1935, expenses a t the S ta te  U niversity  of 
Iowa increased $432,739.82 despite the fact tha t 
instruction costs decreased $31,805.83. A p p ar­
ently college teachers w ere expected to look for 
more stately  m ansions in ano ther world!
T h e  tenth annual high school music festival 
served as a m agnet for alm ost 5300 youthful 
musicians. M ason C ity  again  carried off honors
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w ith  eight superior and  eight excellent ratings. 
A braham  Lincoln of Council Bluffs ranked  second 
and  Iow a C ity  th ird . T w o  D es M oines schools, 
N o rth  an d  R oosevelt, trailed  close behind in 
fourth  an d  fifth places. T h e  festival included 
th irty -th ree  events in w hich a to tal of 285 supe­
riors and  excellents w ere aw ard ed .
A t the N atio n a l School O rch estra  C on test a t 
M ad ison , W isco n sin , h ighest o rchestra l honors 
for C lass B schools w ere w on by Iow a City. 
A braham  Lincoln, R oosevelt, E ast W ate rlo o , and 
M ason  C ity  received superior ra tings in C lass A. 
T h e  S igourney  H igh  School o rchestra  tied for first 
place in C lass C. It is doubtfu l if any  S ta te  could 
show  g rea te r p rogress in musical education  than 
has Iow a during  the past decade.
T h e  six ty-p iece C ed ar F alls  M unicipal B and 
again  b rough t honor to Iow a w hen it w as de ­
clared  cham pion a t the annual music festival a t 
C hicago  in A ugust. T h irty -tw o  b an d s com peted. 
T h e  C ed ar F a lls  band  w on first place in 1930. It 
did no t com pete again  until 1934 w hen it again  
w on h ighest honors.
D esp ite  the depression  Iow ans have no t fo rgo t­
ten how  to laugh. S ix teen-year-o ld  C aroline 
G roves of W e b s te r  C ity  w on the hum orous divi­
sion of the N ational D eclam atory  C on test a t Kent, 
O hio, in M ay .
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G enevieve Ries, tw elve-year-o ld  A lden, Iowa, 
girl, won the ten th  annual S ta te  Spelling Bee spon ­
sored by the D es M oines R eg is te r , w hen she cor­
rectly spelled “excoriation’'. T h e  dim inutive Iow a 
champion w as nonplussed in W ash in g to n . D. C., 
however, w hen she failed to com prehend the eas t­
ern pronunciation of the w ord  “khak i” and  could 
finish no better than  fourth  in the N ational Spell­
ing Bee.
Iow ans could again  view w ith pride the num ber 
of their native sons and  d au g h te rs  w hose nam es 
w ere recorded in W h o 's  W h o  in A m erica  for 
1934-1935. Am ong the S tates, Iow a ranked  sixty 
per cent better than  average as the b irthplace of 
A m ericans listed in this notable book. “O n  the 
basis of population” , D r. S. B. Laughlin of W il ­
lam ette U niversity  pointed out, “ Iow a w ould be 
entitled to only 626 of the 31,081 nam es in the vol­
ume.” O n ly  five sta tes —  V erm ont, N ew  H am p­
shire, M aine, M assachusetts , and  D elaw are  —  
ranked higher than Iowa. D r. Laughlin believed 
that eugenists m ight view w ith alarm  the fact tha t 
the 1010 Iow a-born persons have only 1319 chil­
dren. T h e  fact tha t more than half of those listed 
w ere born on farm s while only tw o are  now  on 
farms should cause sociologists even more alarm .
Iow a journalists have alw ays ranked  high in the 
profession. T h e  D es M oines R egister and Trib-
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une  w as aw ard ed  five first and  five second places 
in the annual n ew sp ap er advertising  con test con­
ducted  by  E d ito r  a n d  P ub lisher . N o  aw ard  w as 
m ade to H . W . (W illy )  Brueckel, how ever, w ho 
besides publishing an d  editing th ree  new spapers 
—  T h e  } erico C om m unity  E cho, the C ream ery  
Journal, and  the W au co m a  Sen tine l —  keeps w ell- 
inform ed abou t th ings in his com m unity by  serving 
as W a u c o m a ’s b arb er on S a tu rd a y  afternoons.
T w o  veteran  n ew spaper men w ho knew  the 
smell of p rin te r’s ink and  w ho had  “w orked  hard , 
lived honorably , though t soundly, and  influenced 
unselfish ly” w ere honored w ith  the title of M a s ­
te r E d ito r-P u b lish e r a t the annual m eeting of the 
Iow a P ress  A ssociation  in A pril, 1935. T h is  high 
distinction w as accorded  to John C. H artm an  of 
the W a te r lo o  C ourier and  M . A. A asg aa rd  of the 
Lake M ills G raphic,
M acK in lay  K antor, w hose best selling story, 
T h e  V o ice  o f B ug le  A n n , w as described by W il ­
liam Lyon P helps as a “m odel” am ong “caninical 
w o rk s” , has no t fo rgo tten  his Iow a origins. But 
in H ollyw ood C laire D odd  claim ed she had for­
gotten  w here she w as born in Iow a. W ith  com­
m endable solicitude the county  clerk of Jasper 
C oun ty  furn ished both  the place and  d a te : B ax­
ter, D ecem ber 29, 1911.
F a irs  and  Indian  pow  w ow s, centennials, p ag ­
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eants, and  rodeos a ttrac ted  record-break ing  
crow ds in 1935. T h e  54,805 paid a ttendance  a t 
the M ississippi V alley  F a ir and  E xposition  a t 
D avenport in A ugust w as the largest in five years. 
T h e  C lay  C ounty  F a ir a t Spencer set a new  rec­
ord of 156,050 persons visiting the six -day  exposi­
tion. A  total of 342,150 a ttended  the ten -day  
Iow a S ta te  F a ir: this w as 80,000 m ore than  in 
1934, but 33,000 under the record set in 1930. A 
profit of over $30,000 w as a welcom e result. V ir ­
tually  all records w ere broken a t the tw en ty -six th  
annual D airy  C attle  C ongress a t W ate rlo o . A 
capacity  crow d of over 40,000 in a single day  
caused the board  of d irectors to lay plans for con­
structing a new  and larger hippodrom e in 1936.
T h e  first of a contem plated series of T u lip  T im e 
C elebrations w as inaugurated  a t Pella in M ay  
w ith three thousand persons in a ttendance. T h e  
tw enty-second annual pow w ow  of the M eskw akie 
Indians w as held in T am a in A ugust. A t La 
P orte  C ity  the following m onth a colorful parade  
featured the annual Jiggs day  celebration. T h o u ­
sands a ttended  to d raw  their free rations of corned 
beef and cabbage. H oboes from the A tlantic  to 
the Pacific gathered  in B ritt on A ugust 22nd for 
their national convention. D irty  politics is said 
to have played no small part in the coup d 'e ta t 
w hereby “Scoopshovel Scottie” supplan ted  “ H a ir ­
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b read th  H a r ry ” as K ing of the H oboes. A  crow d 
of m ore than  25,000 w as estim ated  to have w it­
nessed  the W e b s te r  C oun ty  C entennial C e leb ra ­
tion in A ugust. T w o  hundred  children  w ith  pets, 
ponies, deco ra ted  doll buggies, and  clow ns p a ­
rad ed  in the S henandoah  F all Festival.
G a rd n e r C ow les, Jr. pu rchased  the body  and  
soul of F o rt D o d g e  s m ost w idely  renow ned citi­
zen, the C ard iff G ian t, for approx im ately  $1500. 
A t N ew ton  a crow d of five thousand  a tten d ed  the 
ded ication  cerem onies for the swim m ing pool a t 
F red  M a y ta g  P ark . L ate in D ecem ber it w as a n ­
nounced th a t the F edera l governm ent w as tra n s ­
ferring  about 500 acres of scenic land south of 
M cG reg o r to Iow a for a S ta te  park.
Back in the nineties the fam ous q u arte t of Iow a 
farm  girls, the C h erry  sisters, rose to b izarre  fam e 
under n igh tly  b a rrag es  of cabbages, tom atoes, and  
eggs from paying  custom ers. In 1935 A ddie  and  
Effie C h erry  cam e out of retirem ent in C ed ar R ap ­
ids to ap p ea r a t a n igh t club in a "g ay  n in e ty ” act. 
B lase N ew  Y orkers a re  prone to look upon m ost 
Iow ans as provincial d irt farm ers. A nd  yet, w hile 
Boston closed its doors on the production  of V a l­
ley F orge, the S ta te  U niversity  of Iow a had  the 
effrontery  to produce the play. A gain , imme­
d ia te ly  a fte r  M ay o r E d w ard  Kelly of C hicago 
barred  Tobacco R o a d  on grounds of im m orality,
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the show  enjoyed a ‘ five thousand  dollar g a te ’ a t 
its first perform ance in D es M oines. T o  Iow a 
also came the M onte  C arlo  Ballet R usse, the San 
C arlo  O pera , the Sain t Louis Sym phony O rch es ­
tra, the C hicago Sym phony O rchestra , and  a host 
of o ther feature perform ances. T h e  spirit o j the 
play w as so infectious th a t even A. T . G reenw ood, 
of C harles C ity, relented and  saw  his first movie.
Iow ans by the tens of thousands a ttended  the 
various athletic contests. N o r w as the m atter of 
am ateur or professional stand ing  an index to in ­
terest. H igh school contests w ere supported  as 
enthusiastically  as college gam es. C resco H igh 
School won the S ta te  w restling  cham pionship 
from F o rt D odge. Cornell C ollege m atm en w ent 
through the season undefeated .
Iow a S ta te  College w on its first basketball 
cham pionship of the Big Six C onference in 1935. 
F o rt D odge w on the junior college basketball title. 
M ason C ity  defeated  G rinnell 28 to 17 to win the 
S tate boys’ high school basketball cham pionship. 
C enterville H igh  School w on the S ta te  g irls’ b as ­
ketball cham pionship by beating H illsboro 25 to l 6 .
T h e  U niversity  of Iow a w on the S ta te  indoor 
track meet, w ith D rake U niversity  in second place. 
N orth  D es M oines H igh  School nosed out C linton 
and D avenport to win the fourteenth  annual in­
door track and field meet a t Iow a C ity, bu t D aven ­
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port had  sw eet revenge w hen it w on the th irtie th  
annual S ta te  high school track  m eet a t A m es in 
M ay . D rak e  w on the M issouri V a lley  track  
cham pionship  and  Iow a S ta te  T each ers  C ollege 
w on her eighth  consecutive Iow a C onference track  
title.
T h e  track  season w as m ade m em orable by  a 
num ber of b rillian t perform ances by  Iow a ath letes. 
A t the K ansas R elays the U n iversity  team  set a 
national collegiate record  in the 440 y a rd  re lay  
w ith a time of :40.5 —  low er than  the accepted  
w orld  record  —  and  the 880 y a rd  re lay  team  tied 
the w orld  record  in the sam e m eet w ith  a time of 
1:25.8. M a rk  P an th e r set a new  Big T en  record  
a t A nn  A rbo r w hen he hurled the javelin 219 feet 
7 %  inches. Linn Philson of D rak e  w on the high 
jum p a t the K ansas R elays w ith a leap of 6 feet 
6J/4 inches.
A fou rteen -year-o ld  D ubuque girl, E d ith  E s ta -  
brooks, w as the sensation  of the 1935 Iow a golf 
season. She w on the S ta te  cham pionship a t D av ­
enport on July 20th. thereby  becom ing the young ­
est w om en’s cham pion in Iow a golf h istory.
A  new  sport w as in troduced  a t D ubuque in O c ­
tober w hen C arl “B utch” W a lk e r  becam e the self- 
sty led  “best beer d rinker in Io w a” . “ B utch” 
fairly  overw helm ed specta to rs as he dow ned tw o 
quarts  of beer in forty-seven  seconds. O n ly  tw o
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contestan ts could finish their beer: the o thers
“gagged, staggered  and  fell by the w ayside ’.
M ore laudable and  far m ore spectacu lar w as 
Elm er C arlson  s brilliant victory in the annual 
S tate  corn husking contest. T h e  tw en ty -six -year- 
old Iow a farm er not only w on the 1935 “ N ubbin  
D erb y “ but his load of 2598.28 pounds or 37.1 
bushels broke all records for the Iow a S ta te  con- 
test and  bettered  the best record ever m ade in a 
national contest.
A w eek later near N ew tow n, Indiana, C arlson  
com peted w ith  eighteen crack huskers of the n a ­
tion and  won the national corn husking cham pion­
ship w ith a w o rld ’s record of 41.52 bushels in 
eighty m inutes. A crow d of betw een 75,000 and 
100,000 w atched  the contest.
M ore laurels w ere w on by Iow a w hen Cleo E. 
Y oder, n ineteen-year-o ld  farm  boy residing near 
W ellm an, w on the g rand  cham pionship w ith his 
A berdeen A ngus baby  beef a t the In ternational 
Livestock Exposition in Chicago. T h e  aw ard  w as 
estim ated to be w orth  $5000. Y oder had bought 
the grand  cham pion a t an auction for $75, fifteen 
m onths before the show. Feeding  costs w ere a p ­
proxim ately $70. H ow  did Y oder know  a good 
A ngus type? H e learned th a t in 4 -H  w ork.
Lest the passing generation lose faith in the 
courage and  unselfishness of youth, let the heroic
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deed of a th irteen -y ear-o ld  O elw ein  boy, C larence 
Steffen, be recounted . A t the risk of his life, he 
pulled R ose M arie  Boyle aw ay  from  death  be­
n ea th  the w heels of a fre igh t train .
In a hum ble dw elling a t A n ita  benevolent F re d ­
erick A . K auer lives frugally  bu t gives generously  
to churches, charity , and  the needy. K auer 
g a th e rs  up d iscarded  food from stores for his ow n 
use bu t buys fresh  fruit, m eat, and  b read  for the 
poor. In 1935, a t  the age  of e igh ty-tw o, A n ita 's  
a ltru is t sa id : ‘T h e  governm ent of the U nited
S ta tes  gave me a chance to earn  m y living here, so 
w h a t I have is theirs w hen I am gone.”
In 1834 C aro line B rady  gave the “w idow ’s 
m ite” to help erect the first church in Iow a. In the 
lives of such ch arac te rs  as F rederick  K auer, C la r­
ence Steffen, C leo Y oder, and  E lm er C arlson  are 
p o rtray ed  the deeds and  v irtues th a t have m ade 
Iow a g rea t in the past. It w as largely  th rough  the 
labors of men of their ch arac ter th a t Iow a in 1935 
could boast of her schools and  colleges, her hospi­
ta ls and  sanitarium s, her libraries and  old people’s 
homes. T h ese  reflect the benevolent spirit of a 
people no t yet far rem oved from their pioneer ori­
gins. W h ile  the fo rtunes of the Com m onw ealth 
depend  upon such citizens, the good nam e of Iowa 
will rem ain unblem ished.
W illiam J. Petersen
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